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Ono square, tlireo insertions,- . -

. Gvury subsequent insertion, per square,
A liberal discount will bo made totliosdwho advertise by
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■Office.—'Tho office of the rfmerkan Vohivtetr is in the sec-
ond story or James 11. Graham's new stone building, in Bonlh
Hanover struct, n Tew doors from llnrklinldcr’s hotel, and di
rectly opposite tho Post-office, where those having business

please call.

\i~ poetical.
WHBX fortune: beams.

When fortune beams around you, ■' Whoit hearts with plunsuro leap;
And hopes ami Joy surround you—

Forget not those who weep I
When friendship's smiles invites you

To [bless ami to im blest;
Whim.every clntVni delights you—

Oh, distrust I
hulido you '

As Ifliy Heaven doernod;
- And plenty stands hesido you—

Forget Hot those who need!
When plenmiru'sciipsouius omllCss, -

Uh, prove it wlilmut end;
By being to the friendless

In ovftry hour a friend I
WOMAN’S LOVE. .

Like n(linniomi in tlm sun,
<)ra ivrunth liy honor won j

tlm hnglilfiriilgent I'pht
iVom the stars of night;

llmnnlli'ssan tlm oconn—yct
. (ioiillu ns tlm rivulet— .

. Such is.woman's lovo.

- I.lkrs Iho titfilro ofthc dawn,
*• • Or the dew nfearly morn;

Like thu tlrmanunion Mph—-
„ • Ardent (ih its clmuuduna ilyu; .rnithfnl ns ttiu i’olnr jjimu,

' I’oarlcuH us tlio dimlem
. v Such ta tvnmau'ft love.

J&teccUßncoii#.

A GEM. \ •
Onco from a cloud u drop ofrain

Fell trembling in thetrim,-And when she saw the wide spread mtiin,
Shame veiled her modesty. • •

*' What ptn£o in this wide sen have I,
What room is left for m0.7 . i

.Sure itwere boUorthal Idie,.
In this immensityTV*

But while tier sclf:nbsfhingfettr .
Its lowliness confessed,' .A shell received and welcom’d Iter,
And press'd her to Its breast.

CHUISTOPHERtOLUainUS.
yntal hefei hie Ashes—Not ifMleast remarkable pari

of hiß flistory.
As scarcely anything relating id (Ills wonderfulman, when ulivo, is without interest, so oven thatwhich bofcl him after his Hriatf} Js not the least curi.

°UB tir.romarhiible jiistory. Ho died,atValladolid, in lso6f*and tilb’-Tuncrul'obsequies werecelebrated with much bis body deposited
in the parochial cburcfiofSanta Rfaria do la Anligtia,of(liat.city. In transported
to the Carthusian CuQvas, fttgSc-
vlllo, in the chapel of Christo, 'lnwhich chapel were likewise deposited those of his son
Diego, who died fn the village of Montalban, on the23d of February, 152G. In the year 1536, both bo-dies were removed to Hispaniola; arid Interred in theprincipal chapel of thb Cathedral San Domingo.—Hero they were permitted to remain undisturbed till
JL795, when on the occasion of Hispaniola beingceded to Franco by tho treaty, the Spanish authori-ties, wishing to pay all honors to tho memory of that
“worthy and adventurous general of tho' seas,” the
remains of tho admiral were exhiimed arid convoyed
to tho island ofCubd; • i-

. dn tho 20lh of December, 1795, tho most, distin-
guishedpersems of Sari Domingo; the dignitaries of
the Churchi.and ;olvil and military officers,assembled

lin tho metropolitan cathedral. A small vault was
opened abovo.thc chancel;.in thd principal wall on

1 tbo right side of the "high altar. VVijhin. foundtho fragments of a Joodori coffin, a' number of .bones,~and a quantity of.mould, evidently tho remains of a
.human'body. These wore, carefully poficotcd arid

! put into a case of gilded lead; occbrcd; by oiv Iron,
look, the hoy of which was delivered to tho pfbht
bishop../ The caso, was enclosed .in a coiliq coveredj with, black velvet and ornamented with lace and
fringe of gold.

On tho following day there was another grand
convocation at' tho cathedral, when (ho vigils arid
masses for tho dead, were solemnly .chanted by tho
archbishop, accompanied by the Commandant Gene-ral of tho Armada, tlio Dominican and Franciscan
friars, and the friars of the Order of Mercy,'togetherwith tho roslof tho distinguished assemblage. After
this, a funeral sermbn was pfoachcd by tiio arohblsji-op. At 4 o’clock the same aftornoonfthccoffin'wpk

( transported to tbo ship, with, tlio utmost stalb ririjjl
ceremony, with a civil, military, and religious
cession, banners in mourning, chants.and responses^

> ont* discharges of artillery. ~Tho most'dlstinguishcdpersons of tho covetul orders took turns to supportthe coffin, which was received on board ol a brigan-tine called tbo Discoverer, which, with all the othershipping in the port, displayed mourning signals,rind
saluted the remains with tho honors paid to an ad-miral.

# ■I'rom San Dum|ngo tho oolfjnwas conveyedJoitUo
bny ofOcou, and there transferred to the ship ofwarSun-J^renzo,..which immediately'-made sail, and ar-

rived at Havanna, in the island of Cuba, on the 15lbofJamiary, 1796. Hero everything was conductedwith the same circumstance arid solemn ceremonial.Tho principal authorities repaired on board iho ship,accompanied by tbo superior naval arid militaryofficers. Tlio remains were removed with groatrev-erence,rind placed in tt felucca, in which they wereconvoyed to land in tho midst of a procession of three
columns of.feluccas and boats In tbo-royal service,
containing distinguished military .amf ministerial
officers. Two feluccas followed, ih one of .which
was u marine guard of honor,' willi mourning ban-ners and mufllcd drum; in the other were the com-
mandant general,‘the principal minister of marlpo,end the military stall. In passing the vessels ofwarm tho harbor,' they all pauT .tlio honor duo to an ad-miral ann.captuin general of tho navy;

On,arriving at thq Mole, tho remains were met by'the Governor 9f«lho Island, accompanied by the]general, ami military .lags. Tito coilm was llion
convoyed, between .file, or .oldie*, which lined the
streets, end formally delivered to tho governor, and
captain general of the Island, the key given np tohim, the coffin opened’ and examined, and Iho safe
ttan.portollon of its content, authenticated.. This.ceremony being concluded, it tyngionvoyed in grandprocession, ‘and with the utmodßagmi(„ the calhe-drul. Masses, and the selcnnwEmonies to tliodead, wore, performed by the hwMJmnd the mortalremains of Columbus depoaited, with'tho utmost roi
spool and solemnity, in the wall,’bn ihoj-lglit side oftho.grand altar., , ......

Since (ho above date, no further mention Is madeon tho.anhjecl of the mortal remains of tho disoover-lor of this cdnlinonl, the most important hislorioalpersonage that.has appeared on ouf globe wiibin iliolast oighloon hundred yodrs. It wore, to ho hoped,that they might henceforth bo permitted lo real mponce, untd the hour when belli quick and dead shallbo summoned, by the sound of tlio trump of tho Arch.' 1ongol in Heaven.—Heston Journal.
Knowledge*

Mon have made swords and cannons to destroyoac.li Ollier, because they have .imagined Hint btuluforce is the slrongosl power .ter.provont aggression,and punish crime. They have' fought with theirhands and shed each olhoi’s blood, because they have
not been acquainted with Iholf moral constitutions'and the potent influences which ideas and kindnesshave in subduing and governing each other. Ignor-ant of the laws of their nature, and the suporiotilyofmental oyer physical power in llio government orthopassions, and the subjugation of tho will, they havetaken each other's lives instead ofmakingdaoh otherhappy, fid ignorance bo removed by knowledge)lot llio understanding he enlightened, and tho supe-rior attributes of tho soul unfolded,and tho barbarous,
praolico of trying to establish justice by martial'power, and enforcing obedience at tho price of liftwill cease to exist. Ignorance Is tho mother of tyor.fjot tho mother bo renewed and the child will soon'follow. • Ignorance is the sealirgo that infests theworld) u paralyzes everything in man, his heart end
his intellect; it closes up tho way of virtue by con- 1coaling it Irom his viowj by leaving him unacquaint-
ed with his duties,end with his moans of happiness,Knowledge, on |lm other hand, is the greatest bless-ing Which can bo bestowed and will raisesociety,to a'position becoming Its dignity, and helpto realize its appointed destiny. I’hu only royalrood to happiness is knowledge—that knowledge!which enables a man to know who and wiiut lie isphysically, and how his physical nature should bo
regulated to realize health and longevity, and how Itfthould bo subordinated to llio higher purposes of his
spiritual being) Hint knowledge which opens springsof pleasure from every portion of the external world
—lrom the Insect, llio rndo earth, the floivori tho
star, from man) and all tho chain of organized croa.
lures—tlipl knowledge which enables.liiin to lookoutward on tho vast 'universe, its attractions, fovuiu.lions, and mysteries) or Inwardly into the Immeasur-able depths of his own consciousness, its capacitiesofhuplng, doubling, aspiring, and imagining.

THIS MOTIIEH.
A. writer beautifully remarks(lidi n, man's mother

Is the representative oflils maker. .AlisCjrtuho, and
even onmo, set up no barriers between J»or and. her
son. While Ms-mothor lives, bo will have one friend
on tbo earth who will not listen wlidri ho is slander*
od, who ,vylll not desert him when he suffers, who
will soothe Min in his sorrows, and spunk to him of
hopes when ho is rpady to despair. Hur affection
knows no ebbing tide. It flows on from a puro futiii*
lain, and spooks happiness through the vale of (oars,
end ceases only at the ocean of eternity.*

FIIAGfIIENTS. .
'‘Gather upthe Fragments so that nothing he loat."-

SELF GOVERNMENT. '

No man whosc.appolilca arc,his masters, can per*
form (ho duties of his naturewilh strictness and reg-
ularity. IJo that' would bo superior to external
influences, must first become superior to ius own
passions.

UNIVERSAL GOOD.

. All skill oiight.lo bo exerted for universal good.—Every man bus owed npich to others; and ought to
pay the kindness he has received^

INDUSTRY.

AVlmtcvcr busies the mind without corrupting it,has* at lcaat,!tjflB'UBe, (hat it rescues the day from
idleness; and he that is never idle, will not often bo
vicious. ,

INDOLENCE.
Porhapsjpvcry man may date the prcdoraincco of

those desires that.disturb bis life and contaminate
I his conscience,, frqln samp unhappy hour, when tooI much leisure exposed him to tlfoir incursions ; for hehas lived with little observation, either on himself, or
qJlicra, who does not know that to bo idle Is to bevicious. .; . ' '

, frugality;- . . -

hv; Without frugality nono can bo rich, and with it,ivory /otv would bo poor. ■’

> A-ttion’s voluntary expenses should not exceed hishioonici, i , I
• Let no man anticipate uncertain profits. . I

-EVIL.
No evil is iinsuppurlablo, but ilial.wlilch is accom-

panied by.a sense of wrong.
CLEANLINESS.

There is u kind ofanxious cleanliness tflucli isnl-ways lho charactcrisl'icof a slattern ; it is the super-fluoue scrupulosity of guilt, dreading discovery und
shunning,suspicion. It is the violence of an effort
against habit, which bcitig impelled by external mo-tives, cannpl slop ut tho middle point.

DILIGENCE.

Diligence in employment of leas consequence isthe most successful introduction to greater cnlerpri-

POVERTY.

.Nuturo.inakcs us popr only.vyhcn we want neces-saries?, butcquUpn gives tho name of poverty to (he
want of superfluities;', •

POVERTY AND IDLENESS.
To bo idle and to bo poor have always been ro‘.preaches, and therefore-every man endeavors, withthe utmost cure, to hide.his poverty from others,andhis idleness from himself.

Indian Arrow-Poison*
; : SnaUe like in forming iho Urari, or Indian arrow-poison,,winds itself around, among Iho huge trees,finiaslicaljy slipped, ttbat,spring from the deep fissure
in (ho mountain rock', and often readies .to u heightof forty feel before it divides into branches; whjch
aro densely.covered.with rust-colored lipljr* ..Thepoisonous principle resides chiefly in the bark, of (he
plant, which ja.alripped off, steeped In,water for acertain time, simmered, and evaporated lo the thick;
nesft of d synlp. It is then, fit for , "As much
as I hoard of the fatal poiuon; says Professor »Schom-
burg ” “ I nevertheless cannot abstain ftom notingtjio astonishment by which I wassoizsd.cn seeing it
used for iho first’time., Whila (ravelling,u deer was
discovered, browsing In (ho high gross before iis.
One of thb Indians took ft poisoned sjdke and, fixed
It to his arrow. Cautiously ho stole upon the unsus-
pecting deer, and shot the arrow into its neck ; It
made a jump |n the uir, fled with the speed of the
wind before us, but had scarcely run forty yards,when It fell lo the ground and expired.1 ' It will fltll
the strongest bull in four or five minutes; and lizards
and rats wounded with,it die immediately. It mayappear strange that this'poison may be taken intothe stomach with impunity. The writer relates that,
when suffering from ague, and happening to he with,
out quinine, ho took frequently the urari in doses of
'"about as much as 1 could get on tho poiulof a
knife." . Tho stomach, In fact, digests' the poison,
and thereby alters its properties beforo it roaches tho
blood. It is also well known that (ho flesh of an
mats killed with tho urari is quite innocent

Tllo Dlltyroiioo'
Stealing ft loaf of bread or a string of.onions is

called petit larceny; but the defaulter or fraudulent
ollicitilin starched collar and broad, cloth coat, who

with fifty, Bcvcnty»fivo or t u juindred
of other people's{hard earnings andhard politely adjudged to bo simply guilty

i a - Tho formor is locked up,in jail,tint!1 the lut'wtfsmdriiillod to free and easy bail.- Theone|ls hustlc.4 pul of the way,-as a graceless thief, but the

I other escapes punishment, generally by a liberaliseoflho money Hint ho has filched from those.who pull
their (rust in him. The ragged and penniless wretch Iwho steals a shilling's worllroffood,stands nochance I
at nil ofescape; but yourwbll dressed and respectable
connected scamp, whoso purse is as heavy as his
conscience is.elastic, has nine chances out of every
lon in his favor, and seldom fulls,-even when closely
passed and warmly hugged, to win* out. somewhere,'
escape conviction and justice, and ruplds face forsuch lopso sympathy us tlio world inay have, at itsdisposal for such as aro,deserving only ofcondouma-
lion for gross dishonesty.—Albany Express,

BI\GIOTABLK.
To riND * Lujy’b Ana—Buck.—Lot, her 101 l In

which columns her ego isTouud. Add together IhoOral columns, end iho sum will ho her ugc. , ...

Bujiposo, for example, she soys that she finds her
ego, in the Ist, 2d, columns.. Then the

, addition of 1,2, nnd 16, (the first numbers of sai
columns,) gives 19 for lief age. - .

12 4 8 16 33
3 3. S ,9 17 33 .
S 6 6 10 18 31 . ..

• 7. 7 7 II 19 35:
9 10 13’ 12 20 ~ 36

» .11 11 13 13 21 "

37
12 14 * 14 14 22. ~38
IS IS IS 15 23:39,
17 18 20 . 24 24 %
19 19 21 23 23

:21 . 22 22 20 26 TWT
. 23 23 . 23 .27 27' 43

25 , 20 . 28 28 28 41
:27 ' 27 29 29 29 45

"

-

29 30 -30 30 30 46
I ' 31 31 31 31 31 47 ,

"33 34 30 40 ’ 48 4'B
35. ,35. 37 41 ! 40, 49
37 \ 38*1 33 42 SO SO

~33 439 39 43 SI SI ,

42 44 44 S 3 • 59 "

•43 43, _4S 45 S 3 S 3
- 45#—46,**46 46 54 #4'

• ',47. 47 47 55 ’55 »

V' ; SW 58
1

58 sd^A
... 57 W

‘

6O ■ •60
.'-59 SO’ Cl 61 61

. 61 -60 63 f>2 62 621 H
63 - ;G3 .» 63 63 03 63

Brawn having onco nsk«3 a frl bn j u‘‘
lo„°r"Jr‘ vod 'l’uT ln I,ortl .Vvas answorod. ■viV.", '*' 1 ,CV

n Brown, by my

■ “Falllih replied Jlfown, •> yon mast bo a muchtnoro üblo trader: than 1 ovor thought van to Wo, tocarry on bo.ino.a oml thrive upon an ipmill n bnpilul,”
(O'Sonic young ladle., fooling ngriovod by tbo.severity with which tjicir friends speculated pn their’gay plumes, flounces, ncoklace«*»Jngs, cot.* wont totheir pastor to learn hla opinion.

j.“,Do you think,” said they, “them can bo any
Impropriety in wearing llioro things?’’.‘‘By no moans.”-was (ho prompt reply} “whentho heart Is full pi ridlcifloua notions, it U perfectlyprppor to hung out tho ■* . v . .

IT $2 00-rEBANNUM.

IN 0.34.
Animal Life*

.The length ofnnimul life is sometimes propotilotl-
edw the duration of the vegetable that nourisboa it.
A number of caterpillars come into life, and diew|lh.
the leaves on which they feed.,- There are insect*
which exist only five hours—such a* the ephemera.
This species of-fly, about the size of the little Anger,
is produced frpm a fluviatic worm, that Is found at
the mouths ofrivers, particularly at tho' waters edge,
In the mud, vyhero it digs for it* subsistence. This
worm lives three years;at the end of this period, about
Midsummer day, U changes almost suddenly into a
fly, which nppears in tho world at six o'clock in the.
evening* and diesat eleven at night, J(t

Haiid Times for Lovers.—An eccentric old/gen;
llcnlan,-who lives in the county of Lincoln, bns just
put rn force the following novel-scheme as a prpven-
lativo to his daughter—a prjrtly'girl aboiit.twenty
yearsofage—marrying a man t$ whom *he has beenvery much attached from childhood.. Tho conjugal'knot was to bo tied In the following year,bat.

flow nit, alas,-one hour will blast lbs hope*
. Ofmany yedrs.

The old m;ih, hearing of tho foolish wager that has
lately been made in Yorkshire by a. l gcntlempn,.tq
soil in two years one million boxes, of lucilcr roa,lche«i

: has declared that his daughter shall not be given; in
'niarringe, until lici* lover has performed a similar
task ; ihntriS) that ho shall sell one million boxes of
ludlfor matches.and half a million packets pasiqblacking; and tiial ho .shall qoll only, two bqxesTipr

a penny, and one oaltc of paste blackening for ,a
penny, and not. mof-c than one shilling's worth, at m
lime. The youngl, man wtlllngly.conscntcd to; ebpt*
plyjivllh the..old man's wish, with tho'bopaihalii.b
may soli thejp sobne?-than'the capricious father an-
ticipated. 110 will commcncQ.in Nottingham best
week, and from thence ho will p.asa .through ihq .
several towns of England .till his mission be comple-led.—Nottingham Mercury,

A WoNDEurur. Yankee.—"'talk ofCrocket.! whyEzekiel N-jsh, a genuine Down Easter,-Cqtild sendhini to eternal smash right slick off. Notli thawsclmin cables for buokey, lakes gun powder.forsnuff,.
and blows his nose with a tin pdckel handaercher;
ho sloops between iron sheets, wlnqli.ln winter aro
mado red hot. Instead. mlcc,'^b|vcsan>dgriily hoars prowl about Ins room at night, but .hosleeps so souqd he’s obliged, to bo thrown out of.thewindow every .morning to wake him.
od him when a baby, and found llim. nl last seated ona hornet's playing bo peep witha couple ofrat-
tlesnakes. . As on infant Zokicl was a..wonder, Iguess; ho had razors and bayonets for toys, walked
in top-boots when ho was three days old, sucked hotcoals, and used to till).his gams with d-nul meggra- ■ter; they weaned him tho very day ho was born, andfed him on pnp made of flint stones and lignumvilensoaked in pru?s|ti acid. Ills appetite—for a boy—-was awful i .ho once out- a buffalo and three parte ofa, horsb, and then asked if lea was’ntready, When*Nash travels by railroad, he gets out to walk a trifle pjf
forty or .fifty miles, and waits an hour or two.llli the
train overtakes him. The engine comes up pantingand blowing, and often eays with a forced laugh—-
“Bust my Idler, Zokicl, but of all mortal critters,
you’re the biggest; I reckon your father, was a Bash
of lightning, and your mother an earthquake. Dornme, cf you oinl nn ornament to creation.” As a
speculator, Nash is,cruel lucky ; he hcld-somo canal
shores dWeV, which went to such a premium ho, won■obliged to send (ho broker up in a ballon to sellout/*

Cool, vEay.—A gentleman dining, ordercd.a-botlioofexcellent wine,-which having uncorked, nod fromIt having filled his glass, was deposited at his elbqw.
/t * gentleman from the interiorVaitling byofhim, and supposing the bottle wee public property,tilled his tumbler therefrom, without.somUbnAssay*
•nff . * thank yon/ and 'smocked “his Jipii over thesparkling draught with undisguiaft4ffolii6clion.
The owner of the.wine turned
the transfer of tho liquid; tp.llie fSrotrt df the other,with astonishment exclaimed—-

“ Well, that’s cool !’* , t- »
“ Ycs/‘ replied tho other, as ho rc-fillpd |ii»

supposing tho remark referred directly toil)* wine—.
“ 1 rather think it’s been about ice J”

BANKnupr DiyiDENs.—The of the barber’*failure in tins pqper, reminded,*. friend to call qtjdtell us of ft loss.ho met with a few days sines byJhefailure of;o professional polisher of hqols. The tt|«.cipjo ot I)«y & .Marlin. iiaci h/s, only pair .of>snowtrackers'in hispossesnion for tho purpose bft'fibinon ’cro,do reel shine/! but as they did not oppose .athis door in.'duo [imo in tho morning, ho put on yes*IcrdayVdull pair,, and found his way to the ,
CufTco.Brush, which, wqs os fasj as a dodrndfl copfclmake it. Cufl, liovvovor,’ showed tho blscouu*?'
tunance through a broken pairfond saidr-•!*, : "‘v"

“ Good mornin’, infUfla/* \
MOpon the door, Cuff." '. "f -, .“v .?r

maasa, 1 berry sorry I can't admit yourhoq*

“Can’t—why nol?” ;
Why, I mot misforlun/’ . .

“Ah, that is bad—how much have you f'•for?”' .
*• Thirteen dollors sebbehly onotccnl, tnßiia.V,...
“ Well, hand out my bools, Cuff— maUo on honor-ablo settlement with your creditors, and

, well enough,” ,
“ Hero’s one, Massa.’’
** Hand along Ilia Other T“ , • ,* ~ . i, !, . l?'
“ Oh no, mass*, I only pay* dibbidend offiftyconi'

on do dollar.—/Jo'ifon TVcnscript. •

Tbaub—Whenever wo behold a tear,let our kind*i Host sympathies awake—let it have a sacred claim1 upon all that wo cun do to succor and comfort underaffliction. What rivers of tears have flown, excited
by the cruel and .perverse ways of man! War has >’spread its carnogo mid dcsolujon,. su'd the eyes of
Widows und of plums hnvb been suffused with tears I.liilcmporanco has blighted tho homes of millions,and
weeping and wailing have been incqpsantJ ‘A*thou-
sand other evils which wo may conquer,.have given .
birth to (oars enough to constitute a flood—a groat ’
lido ofgricf. Suppose wo prize lids little philosophy, ,
ond each one determine not' tooxolto n- tear In anotli. .
or—how pleasantly will faro-mankind i ' Watching
(ho eye4 ns the tgjutfrnph of (ho mind within, lot us,
observe it with anxious regard; und whether wo arq ’
moved to complaint hy tho existence of.supposcd or..'
real wrongs, lot (ho. indication of tho coming. tear bej
hold as a sacred (ruoo to unkindly feeling, -
unr olforts bo duvutod to tho substitution bCtstnileA' -
lur tears.

Moriim Wit;—mingy liiiplmod, llircw qfr the ,
Mama nf Ilia lawlessness ofliis ohildron Ihicompany,'by saying Ills wife always •• gives Ihom tholr own,way.” "Poor tilings," was her prompt reply.'“lt’s 1all I have to give tliem.” ,

• The Boston Ilcruld lint the following rcCclplf! Tomake plo—Pluy at Wind man's bluff in t niintingnfiloo. To have music at dinner—Tellyounwlfe shbis not so liatidsomo as tiro one who llvcs Vcross thewny. To save butter—Maks it so soVt#J nobodycon oat it. ~ > y <

The Rov. SldnoySmllli, in Speakiina"'fu of some Bcrmbns.s.iid—"TlijIf Sin,were to tio'lskcn out of maSAdam, by putting him io sleep,

pf tlib prbij[Vo written aa ■*’m Evo out or
NKw FBNCB.-A new hind ofAjft is coming intouso in Northern Illinois, Thofenb oonsists oftlripiN -or sheet Iron,ono imd n half l ltfilics \vlde, prepared .in oil, no onto resist the notion of-tluTwonihcr, and 5*painted while, Tim hlrips nro nailed to posts in (hb ‘

ground, two rods apart,with a perpendicular strip of ;-board every other rod. Tho whom cost per yard is i,

estimated at lens than thirty cents; and it hi spperfor
to wire, ns U does not say, nnd holny painted while,''cnttlo will eou it and not rim against It

, , -V "

'Ylialsort ufnit economist is tliQ man wbooliuw-Sst -

or smokos ten dollurfl1 wprlb of tobacco in ,o
and slops Ilia newspaper because bo cannot afford tgvf ■‘pay for Uf , »* .

..
..

-

$ 50

AN XUISII HIGHWAYMAN.
BY DENSON K. HILL.

Dr. W ■ the Bishop of Cashel, having occa-
ftioii to visit Dublin, accompanied by his wife and
daughter, determined to perform the journeyby easy
stages, in bis own Carriage, and with bis own sleek
and well-fed horsosi instead of trusting his bones to
tho tender .mercies of an Irish post chaise, and-tho
pnbruken gamns used for drawing these .craty
vehicles. • .

One of his rotHo was through a and
rnonntainnils district; and the bishop,.being a.very
liumuiio man, and considerate of his cuttle, made a
point of quilting his carriage at the front of every

- hill, and walking to the top/ On one of these dcoa.
.Dions ho Injfi loitered to look, ut tlio* cxlcnqiyc.pras-
p£et, indulging in q reverie upon its sterile appear-
a*ico/3£*t-i.na change that agriculture .might produce
pt nd Irrsp doing, suffered his family-and servants to
ho. considerably In utjvahpc} perceiving this, ho
hastened to make Up for lust timo ohd was stepping
nut with Ids j«sl speed, when a follow leaped out
from behind a.'ti&ip of ,loose stoops, and accompany-
ing the flourish of a huge club with a demoniac yellj
demanded “Money!” with a Terodity of lone and
manner perfectly appalling. _ •
. The bishop gave the robber till (lie silver.ho had

-loose in his pocket,hoping that it would satisfy him,
ffibtjio was mistaken; for no sooner had thc'ruitiaii

nw “>’ a capacious ipnt.i;! ‘his tattered
.ggrniftit, limn with, another whirl ofhis hlugoon end
oh awful oath he exclaimed:

“And is It .with thd'llkcs of lids, l)m Iclting.y.ouhlf! a few palify tinpennice! It’s tho gould i’ll
have, or Ml spatter yodr brains. Arru-h, don’t stand
shivering anqshaking there like a Quaker in tho
ague, but lug ciit yodr purso, you devil, immediately, 1or. I*ll bate yoli usblue ns a wheUlone.”

Ilia Jordt*fit|> most .reluctantly yielded, Ids \yell- j
filled purse,* spying In tromiilutis accents, " My good
fellow, there it isf>tfon*t ill use mo—l've given youall, pray lot uiy dcpa»U!l| ■,“Fiiir, ami plaso; and sure as I'm.
not a gohrf rcllfflßMpHv’nt done with you
piusl case, for |’ll engage yon

payable at the bank; so hand
it over or you’ll sup sorrow to night.”

It was given up; u gt.mcd ut the road showed that
ail hope of assistance from his servant was unavail,
lug—lho »arrlnga,had disappeared, but the. bishop
made nn instinctive movement as though unSiouS toescape further pillage, , .

“Wail awhile; or may bo I shall got angry withyou; hand over your watch ami seals; and then you
may trudge.” r

Now it happened that the divine felt a particular
regard for his walcli—not so much from its being of
considerable value, hut because it hud been presented
to him by his first patron—and ho ventured to ex-
postulate.

"Surely you have taken enough; leave’mo'my
watch, and I’ll forgive all you have done.”

. " Who ax’d yonr forgiveness, you old varmint ?
Would you tilde with my good nature?. Don't force
mb to do anything I'd bo syrry fur—but without any
more bather, Just give mo the watch, or by all that’s
holy ”

Ami ho jerked the biugcon from Ids right hand tohis loft, spot in tho horny palm of tho former, ond
ro-graspod Iho formidable weapon us though serious*
v bent on bringing it into operation ; this action
was not his victim—-ho droty forth tho
gotten lime piece, und with a heavy sigh handed Itto his spoiler, who, rolling tho chainsand seals roundit, found some wider aperture m his apparel Intowhich ho crammed U and giving himself a shako to
ascertain that it hatl found, by its own gravity, aplace ofsafety, he said I ■ -

" And now bo off wld you, and thank tho blissodsaints' that you lave mo without a scratch on yourakin, or tho vuiuo of your littlo finger hurt.”
It needed no persuasion to induce tho bishop to

turn bis back upon the dospoilur ofhis worldly goods,
and having no weight to carry, ho sot off at what
equestrians term a 1 hand cantor;’ scarcely, however,
had ho reached tho middle of the precipitous road,
whan ho perceived his persecutor running after him.
He endeavored to redouble hie speed. Aina! what
chanco had ho in a race with ono whose muscles
were as strong and elastic as high tempered steel?

“Slop, you nlmblo-loolcd thief of tho world 1’
roared (ho robber—‘slop, I tell you I Tvo a parting
word wid you J*

Tho exhausted and defenceless clergyman, finding|t impossible to continue his {light, suddenly came |
Joa stand still, Tho fellow approached, and his face I|ns toad of its former ferocity, was lit up with awhimsical roguishness of expression ns ho said t“And Is it likely l*d lot you off with a boltpr.oont
®n your back than my own? and will 1 Ip/aftes
losing (ho ohunoo of that iligant hat and wig? Off iwilli them this moment, and then you'll bo quit o’ i
Wo." **■ - 1 •.

Tho footpad quickly divested (ho bishop edits sin*
?io breasted coat—laid violfant hands open the blorl-
Cu* hat and full.bottomed wig—nut them on his ownperson,and then insisted on sfceing lilb apparel usedtheir stead; and with a loudhogli Von off, as
jijoogh Ida last feat was the most meritorious of Ida

thankful at having osenpod with unbrokon hhnes,da lordship was not long in overtaking his carriage;1,0 servants could not repress (heir laughter at see*,nff tholr master in suah strange and motley attire
f.» . r® WQB id his face such evidences of lorror and
Uttering, that they speedily checked tlioir ritiiblo In*

clinationtf,-particularly when they learnt by a few
briefwords tbo danger ho had undergone;

“My dour W—r—,” exclaimed bis affectionate
wife, after listening to the account of the perils to
which her husband liad bobn exposed, ‘ for Heayoh's
sake .take off . that filthy Jacket and throw It out of
the Window. You can put my warm cloak over
your.sho'uldbrs'lill we reach the next stage, arid then
ybu will be ablu to purchase some habit better suited
to your station and calling.” /

“That is more easily said than done, my love, ho
replied; '1 have lost ail the, money 1 possessed; hot
a , single guinea' is loft mo to pay our expenses to-
night. My, w.atch, too, that 1‘so dearly’ hrlzcd I—jMiserable man that I amIV VvV,

“Never mind your watch,or anything else just
now—only Jiull off that mass of filth, I implore you Jwho knows what horrid contagion wo moy all catcliif you persist in ivearing.il?”

'VTokp it off, dear papa, 1’ observed the daughter,
“ but don’t throw it away; it may load lb the detec-
tion of the wretch who robbed you I”

Theobnoxious garment Was removed; the younglady was about lb placo.il under .the.seal,,heard a singling noise that allrabied her,attention,
and on examination found secreted in various partsof tho coat, hot only (ho watch, po.cket,-book, purseand silver, of which her father, had beorffdeprived,but a yellow canvasb bag, such as. is used by farmers,containing about thirty guineas. .

The surprise and joy .of nil parlies may bo ignigln-ed; they reached the Inh Where they. proposed stop-
ping for tho night, and as the portmanteaus had
escaped tho dangers of theroad, the bishop, was spee-dily able to attire himself canonically. Before the
party retired for rest intelligence arrived that-the
highwayman hud been taken after a desperate resis-
tance —the- notice of the police being attracted by thesingular appearance of a man of.his station sporting
a now black coal, one) covering his shaggy, carrollylocks with tho well powdered and orthodox peruke
of til'd Right Reverend, the Bishof) of Cashel
A Curious Story ofDdntli,Durlal nud Rcsur<

rcctloii*
. A few days, before the full of Ronen, (a city bo.sieved by llio Royalists army, and defended by theProtestants during tbc civil war produced by tho ro*formation in France,) a Prntesliint gentleman named

brancis Suvillo, was woundcd-inlho fnco by an ar-queouso and having fullen'qppaionily dead, was car-
ried away and buried, with 15 or 1(| others. Atnight his cetvanl broughl'u Ijorso for liis master, atthe fool of the rampart with the Count of Monlg*mery. Ho was informed that Sevilla was dead andburied. T. ho groom, an old niid faithful servant oftho house, insisted upon having tire body to carry
back to tho relations of the dead'‘officer {and Wont
gontery accordingly sent off his'suit, to show himwhere tho corpse had been interred. Tho groomimmediately caused them to bq taken .'out of thefthasty graves, but finding them so disfigured withWounds, blood and clay, that It was impossible to £1
cognize tho features of-any one, ho replaced thffbodies, and cast the earth lightly over thorn again.While returning to his quarters, n feeling ofromorqc«t llio careless manner in which ho and his corapi?n ous hod rcinlcrrcd tho dead, look possession ofhim, opd ho;returned to the spot to cover Hid remairfS
more completely, lest Hie dogs should disturb thoir
hist resting place; in the night. Tho sun hud by thistime set, but in re-covering ono oflhc bodies, lie saw,by the light of tho moon, a diamond ring of peculiar
form on. the. hand, ami .instantly by that token re-cognized the corpse ofbis muster. Doing curried to
an Inn, Seville displayed signs of life, and his fullh’.ful sorvanPhuving culled several surgeons besoughttheni to try.-thoir skill.uppri.his muster.,

i ho niinibcf of wounded, however, did notallowthem to occupy their time wilh a hopeless case, andthey refused to give him any attention.- Tho groomsubsequently procured a physician, nnd one ofSevtU’s
friends who. eaw that,,th.otigh,three days had ofkpsdd
since that officer had been buried as dead, lie oliil Ibreathed, and his teeth .haying been forced opon.l
some wine.nnd oilier nourishment was administered 'td.him. While they wero laboring with him to ro I
store him to health, the town was stormed and taken, Innd a- party of the enemy searching the house for 1Sevilleh brother whom they pul to death without lmercy, founj) tho wounded man, nnd brutally throwhim out of. llio window. Ho fell upon a dunghill,pnd some straw having been accidently thrown overhim from above, lie remained throe days in this un-
wholesome bed, where lie wosqt length found,stillliving,-by one of bis cousins. Ho was then carried

, '1 "d U "d"
Bo lived for forty years after ihodoivonli. andw!" J* 1 ff 1 upon to «‘K" Ins name? ho

and th'rto Pr n,°'l S
,
cvl , lo

',UIMCQ dc“<| . thrioo hurledand thrioo brohghl lo life by the (trace of God."..
Jue.lifeofHetirj/lV
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* Female Oultntfo; ~
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Tuo great entertainments'of at) ages uro rondlm?.convocation and thought. If our exlstehco aftermiddle life s not enriched by tlicsctflt becomes moa-gro pnd dull, indeed—and these will pu>vo sources ofjpleasure j»iet in proportion to previous Intellectual I
culture., lluw is thul mind to novo subject mollorofplcaBurab(o thought during its solitary hours, whichbus no the treasures of literature and
science, which has made no extensive acquaintance
lyuh the distant and the past ? And what Is conVcr*sation between those who know nothing? But on

! the other hand, wlmt delight is that mind able to ro.
celvo and impart, which is able to discuss any topicthat comes up, with accuracy,copiousness, eloquenceand bounty ! The woman who possesses Ibis powercun never full to render borpolf ogrcoablg anti uscftilIn any circle into which slip may bo thrown,'and
when she Is so alio cannot fail to btvhappy. A fullmind, a largo heart, anil an eloquent longue, arc
among the most precious of human (lungs. Theyoung forsake their sports and gather round, the old
draw nigh to hoar, and all involuntarily bow down
to the supremacy ol mind. Those endowments oddbrilliancy to youth and beauty, and when all othercharms arp departed, they make old agosacred, vono-rablo, beloved.

DUoliilluoi]
Tho school room is tho place whore tho dispositionis in a groat degree moulded. All possible careshould therefore bo taken, riot to render it sullen and

moroso. While every pupl! should ho taught to feelthat her (anchor's word is her lawWhile m schoohyet that low should always bo so administered, us tomake the school room a place of agreeable resort.—While discipline Is strict, it should always bo mild.
Severity and harshness on the part of teachers have
niton boon the cause ofruining what would otherwisehave boon gentle and amiable dispositions. ThereIs nothing, according to my opinion, which speaks
inoro highly for a school, than to see every pupilready topreol llor loaolior. with a pleasant, ll,outfitrospcolful smile, whenever she moots them. If thepupils ofa school manifesta high degree of rospeot
and even attachment for their instructors, so fur frombeing a proof of any want of strictness, It is on thoother hand, one of tho strongest proofs of firm andsteady discipline. For, experience has long sinceshown, that whore there Is least control exercised,
there is loastrospoot full toward both the toaohor and
parent.

Tho Pure in Heart*
. The springs of ovorhißling Life are within. There
are clear streams gushing up from the depths of (ho
soul, and flowing out to enliven the sphere .of out*ward existence. But like the waters of Siiouh, they
"go eoflly.** You must listen to oaloli tho silvery
tones of (ho little nit ns U glides from Us mountain
homo; you may nut witness ilasllonl march throughtho green yalo, but its course will bo seen in the fresh
verdure and the opening flowers; its presence will bo
known by the, forms of life and beauty which gather
around it. It Is over thus with tho pure. You may
not hoar tho "still emu)) voice’ l or hood the silent us.
pintion ; but tliero is a morn) influence and n holy
power which'you will fool. Tho wilderness is made
to smile, flowers of now life and beauty, spring upand flourish, while ah invisible presence breaths liii*
mortal fragrance through the spiritual atmosphere.

■- i d\

“OUR COUNTRY—MAY ITALWAYS DC RIGHT,—BUT RIGHT OR WRONG, OUR COUNTRY.' ’

CARLISLE, PA-, THURSDAYFEBRUARY 1, 1849.
. DO WITH THY MIGHT.Do something—do it soon—with all thy might:

•..
'£n V'*u} ® u1,,« would droop, IHong at rest: v

• God, Inactive, were no longer blest: ' i
r‘‘ Some high or humble enterprise of good,

-Contomplato, till it shall possess thy mind. ’v>

«.
thy study, pnsstinie, rest ami food,

• Alidkirnllc in thy heart a llnmo refined..fray Iloavcnfor firmness, thy whole soul toldnd"*Io this tby purpose—to bogln,|miW &
♦Witii thoiightß 01l fixed and I'eolinps purelyUund—-

, Strengthto complete, and withduliglil rt&iow,
; ' .‘ Add Btrdrigtli togtjjfc the praise* where* nfrfs dun.

■itZj: .*
Bodntiful Extract*

MiU'dagc*
Wherever woman plights her shyofheaven, at Hie domestic hearth,

alaltiH, the ground is holy, tho spirit JBlin Imur ia
sacramental. J hut it is thus felt, even by tho mosttrivial, may bo observed at every wedding ceremony.Though the mirth may ho fast and furious before, or
after the irrevocable .lorinula. is spoken, ycl at ijiutpoint of time, there is u shadow upon (ho most lautrh-iinff lljJ—a.moisUuo on the.firmest eye.- Wedlock,indiMplvable, except by act ofGod—a sacrament

.reaches to eternity—will alwaysiiold its rank, in llfo.as well ns literature, as tho most
tmproasive fact of human ospcricnoo. 110 is n slightobs«Jfe w |*° sneers at its promlncnco in dramatic
wrfngt whether, of the stage or the closet, tho playor thfr novel. It must always, bo sp.. Ifgovcrmnenl

j t
nanrpalions-and flggcssions, has pppropri-,

;ll let tho less ambitions portions of ourbe sacred to tho aficctions—to tho family,
; based on conjugal and parental lovo as. that inslilu-

-1 lion Is, and Jess the elate which hitherto in the world’s
I annals j?us been little less than the eud exponent of

i- hum«tn..ambuion.
sr ’• >*.

Fidelity*
Nevofrforsako a'friend. Wlion enemies-gather

around—w|ieh sickness fulls on the heart—when the
try trutr.trionaslnjv "ho licurt that has been touched withrcdnubla its efforts, when the friend Isfind and m trouble. Adversity tries real friendship,

i '■
0 rn from the scone of distress, betraytheir liypoorncy and prove that interest only movesthem. Jfyou have a IVicnd who loves you—who liasstuqicd yeur;interesls und happiness—ho surotesus-tom him in adversity. Lot him feel tlml Ins formorkindness is appreciated—and that Ilia iovo was notthrown away. Ron! fidelity may be rare, hut it ex-

ists m the heart. Who has not soon and felt its pow-er. They only deny its worth and power, who have■over loved a friend or labored to malioa friend hap-py. Iho good and the kind—the affectionate andthe virtuous, see and feel (lie heavenly principleJ hoy would sacrifice wealth and honor to promoteho happinost of others, ond in return (hoy receivetlio reword of their love by sympathising hearts andcountless favors,.when they havd;boen brought |owby disease or adversity. ,v " ■, ■
Occupation far Children.Tiio_ liubilsof children prove, that occupation isnecoswry witli'iniist of thorn. They lovo lo bo busy

oven about nothing, atilt rnoio lo he usefully employ,eci. With name children is a strongly developedphysical necessity, „„d IfnoUurncd to good account,will he productive of positive evil,lhd^verifying theold udugo, that ‘Sldleness is the lildHhf mischief"Children should ho encouraged, oJHKUcpcmleiillyinclined intoperforming far iiitlc ofJen relative tp their toilet, «thi(o lIjWo eapahle ofperforming, /they should,aloo keep their own clothesand other possessions in neat order, and fetch forthemselves whatever they want; in short, they shouldlearn to bo as independent of the services of othersas possible, fitting them alike lo nialio good uso of
and to moot with , fortitude any revorso

of fortune that may hufall Ihopi. I know ofnorank,lloworpyornilcd, ill which such a system would notprove bdhoficial
Parohtnl Teaching.

IC Plants would not Iriist u child upon tho hackof a wild horso without bit or bridle, lot them notpermit him to go forth into the would 'unskilled in»elrgovernment. Ifu child ie passionate, touch him,by gentle mid patient moons, to curb his temper. Ifhe ib greedy, cultivate libcrolily in him. ;ffho isOeineh, promote generosity. If ho is sulky, charmurn out of it, hy encouraging' frank good humor. Ifhe is indolent ueouslom him to exertion, and train.pirn so a, to perform oven.onoronsduties with olucri-ty. If prlao conics in (u multo Ills obedience reluct,ant subdue him cither by oouhoil or discipline. Inshort, gjvo yonr childroh tho habiVof overcomingtheirbesotting sins. Lot them acquire from export
onca that confidencein Ihemsolvc which give securityto the. practised horseman, even uu (he back ofu

B,lr"ne sfocdrnnd they will .triumph over the
onifo 'y ' °nJ du ‘‘scr“ w,lioh bcsol lllcln in 1,10 palh

•i. , bo iai© i
• . Slop wtarc You arc. Reflect a moment. Nature.all about&pu. Ip busy, Action is written.on every
lljliiff. Shall you alono bridle 7 No mailer if younave wealth at your command, you should not leadan idlu lisllofs lift., ,Work for Qod and humanity.—ihoro are liiouannda ofhearts, upon whloli.you might
operate, and lodd.to virtue and liupjimcßu. Ifyou haveliecn po unfortunate, os wo should call
U—ao lo bo (ho possessor or wealth, you have creatoropportunities if you aro so disposed, good.Money may bo a talent you possess,Shull it bo Un-proved 7 Will you bo the only idle object In the nni.verso 7 Icufluol a moment, and 11* you are not comvincod ofyour duly and happiness, wo will not suyanother word. ' i. .

Very Trust
How few patents oVe (hero whonro sufficientlycautious and circumspect of what (hoy do in (ha

presence of their children, or who are willing to re*
strain llupnsolvos from all such discourse os may In*
•til Into their minds false notions. Do (hoy not con*
tinually hoar resounded-the commendation of such
parsons us have groat estates, numerous attendants,
good tables, fine-houses and sumptuous fqrniiuroj
am) docs nil this amount (o public approbation 1 No*
thing is said before children without affect} mid r>no
word of osloom or admiration ofrlohossHilling from
the father, is enough to areata a passion for thein.inthe son which will grow up with Ihk years, and per*haps never be extinguished. .

“Have you not ptlslakon tljo pew, sir?” blandly'sahla Sunddy Choßlurflold to n Hlrungor, as ho enter*od it 7 . ■ ■
.“I Wg'.'mb"-' rapltad Iha intruder, ri.lng iogoout, 1 four I have—l took (t far a Chrisiiap-B."

peculiar philosophy, but which is nothing more thqn
.Christian* benoyolcnco under another name, -TVs'. Isplain from the following elegant and- glowing dcs*oriplion of it, taken from the oration of a brother ofthe order: i

“ Hers is a calm,owcol realm. Hers are thogreen
pasturs and still waters,—licrsllio,ways,of pleasant*

tho paths ofpeace. -The garden .which shetills ia the human heartland (ho seccls.which she
scatters will bear their fruit in Heaven. Hers are
not the pomp of science, the splendor ofgenius, tho
glitter of wealthy the might hf nrmlcsi WillHicrpale •finger she points to. tlio annals ofthe past, and
they all become as, cliafUpon tlio# bosom of tlio wihdi’Yetshe stops not here. Speaks.oho now In tones as isolemn as a midnight bell; -of tho nothingness dflhdmah greatness? Liston agnjnl andyoe/iall hc*ar Iher clarion voice, proclaiming -aloud, Ujds human !

virtue hover dies! Appears she hojv with sbadowsof
death upon one hand, and the Jiiclory'of tholuifidupon the other, to teach hpw pitiful is indiwßonlum-
bilion,and how senseless' tho love of self. - Lookagain! and ye shall behold her (ieconding upon herangol -pinions of “loco and charity” to gather theentire human family beneath their ample folds.—-Comes sho now in tho shape of a hoary philosopher,
worn and bent with (ho weight of years 1 Lo J she 1cAn?ep ,^“in ln ll*® >hupo of o mibislenng angel,
With smiles f'ili of sympathy, an£u||fef pity, to tho>bdd(Tof want, and the liouso q


